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e couldn't get to the fdih-century B.C. tomb at Pyla,
be one of the finest of the period. because mine
were being cleared that day and the road Wilil closed.
Py on the Mediterrunean island of Cyprus. lies near the
border between the Republic of Cyprus in the south and
Ihe Turkish Republic of orthern Cyprus (fRNC). which
occupies the northern third of lhe island. According to
Giorgos Georgiou. the archaeologist from the Cyprus
Department of Antiquities who had been assigned 10 us lhat
day. the decision to clear the minefield ~'as a result of a
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recent rapprochement between the (wo sides.
But we hit a different kind of mine, a diplomatic one,
which blew up in OUf face.
We had decided to visit the archaeological sites of Cyprus
because the most distinguished archaeologist in the COUII
try, Vassos Karageorghis-a fonner director of the depart
menl of antiquities, a retired professor at the University
of Cyprus and the excavator of Salamis, among many other
sites in Cypru&-was a member of Archaeology OdY5$ey's

editorial advisory board. Archaeologist Robert Merrillees,

n"

a fonner Australian ambassador 10 Israel and now head of
the Cyprus American Archaeological Research Institute

(CAARl), an affiliate of the American Schools of Oriental
Research, was also a member of our editorial advisory

board. These relationships, I was sure, would enable us
easily to gel an in-depth appreciation for Cyprus's rich
archaeological heritage-from the Neolithic period to the
19th century or our own era.
I knew that Cyprus was politically divided. so I made
inquiries as 10 whether it was possible to visit archaeolog-
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PreodUII poga: A group of now-.'-deu morbIe $lOIUn
lines 0 see.ond·c.ltUry AD. ~ bath ot 0'1dent
Sobnis, in e".,.... The originaItDuhuliold ot Solamis, '-d
by Cypriot Oidooeoklgis1 \bssos KaoogeOlgtlis, _
hoIted
in 1974 ~ Turby 0CQIJlied the r-tt.m port of ....
isIand---inc::I Sobnis. AJtt-oough ~ from the
T...tdsh Repubk of Honhem Cyprus ho:rw! c:ontlnued to
I!MD¥Ut'e ot Sobnis, Kao~ghis ond his .....Ieogo.. from
the -.them Republic of Cyprus refuse to enr. who! they
oonsider to be i11ego1y IKOoIpiMt tenitory.
Throughout the millennia, ~ p«lIll!1
Phoe"icia"s, Assyrions, Egyptiom, Grweks, Ron..ls,
CNsoden; ond Ottomon Tulb--ncrve been ottroc1.cI by
C)'PNS'S timber and copper retOUl'Celi, os -U 01 by Its
moteglc Iocotlon in the eostem MecIitenuneon. The Islond'.
tim, Neolithic O«UI)Onts probably om-! oround 7,000
B.C. fTom north Syria, They how! left behind 1WmlJin. of
their aJrvilineor mudbridt '-net (sho\lm below ond CO¥...d
by .... tent in .... photo opposite) at such sltft 01

..........Tonto.

ical sites on "the other side." I was told !.hat we could
cross into northern Cyprus through the Nicosia
checkpoint on day trips, bul that we had 10 be back
in the south by 5:00 p.m. So .....e planned three day
trips to the north. When I mentioned this in an email
to Karageorghis, he repLied that a visil to !.he north
would be "unethical," He lold me that an Israeli
group had "very billerly regretted" a visit to Ihe
Turkish Cypriol..contJ'OlIed area of the island,
This is what had happened: Each year Avner
Raban. head of Haifa University's maritime archaeology program. leads a cruise of students 10 coastal
archaeological sites, In 2000, the students cruised
the sou!.hem coast of Turkey, then sailed southeast
10 visit sites on the northern coast of Cyprus, less
than 45 miles from the coast of Turkey, Rahan wrole
a day-by-day account of the cruise in the program's
newsletter, This so disturbed friends in southern
Cyprus, including Karageorghis. that Raban felt
obliged to issue an "apology" for, in whal must have
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